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NEW. YORK. May 19. --Base-.

ball fans 'all .over the city per-
haps all over the country were
ta'kihgtonlght about the sched-
uled return of Babe Ruth from
exile to the Polo grounds, tomor- -
row.' ; : "- - '

All reserved seats for the game
hare been rold and some bleacher
ho 3 re likely to line up outside.
the gates before dawn as they do
lor the world's series.' : .

Most Ask Landls t
- There's one T little formality

ttfat must ; be jcarned out OTer
night, since the Babe's suspen- -
sion is not automatically lifted

vHIs bosres must send a
polite telegram to . Commissioner
Landls Inquiring if it will be all

. rlgbfr for their favorite to go back
to. work. - A reply must come
from the i commissioner - before
Babe' ean"4ake . his place i the
lineup.... i . :' " :V: "

The sight of him. twinging his
. basting bat ." that garnered 55

home runs last year, is just one
oi throe extraordinaryattractions
that tomorrow's battle metween

the Yankees and the St. Louis
Browns had to offer. Two other
horae- - run swatters make their
192 bow to New York fans.

Williams Also Thrre
One is Kenneth Williams, who

is doing about as well in .the four'
base hit production line as the
Babe was a year ago. Already,
he has got 11 of them to his
credit. This time la3t season the
Baho had only 12 home runs"

Williams". Is reported to lave
said that he is not straining to
top the Bambino's record and
that he'd' just as soon place a
short drive where there's nobody
to catch It, a5 always be" swing-
ing for a home . run or nothing.
The tb,Ird debut tomorrow will be
that of Dob - Measel, banished
from the'rame with Ruth for the
26 days oC the aeason becanse
they went barnstorming last fall
after Commissioner Landls told
them not to.' Meusel knows a
thing or two J about hitting a
homer. Last year he got 24 home
runs. -

v "Fair' fs the weather forecast
1
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Specials loir Today's J

; belling. '

Imported Swiss arid
Organdies -

' Imported Dotted - Swba in rpany
s (Special

Offer

Fancy Flakons
Large assortment ot fancy Klax-

ons in many beautiful patterns?, also
plain colors to choose froto. . Speeial-forSaturda-

selling OQn
at per yard

o

i

3

colors, also transparent Organdies
in all the wanted shades. Special
for Saturday Selling w

' at per yard Z

Today
PEQUOT SHEETS

Size 81x90 P'equot Sheets, special for today's selling
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Double Header Win by LOS

AQgeies-ro- ri ann-Sa- r-

ramento Uo Not flay ,

LOS ANGELES, May 19. Los
Angeles took two games from
Oakland today In a double head-
er, the first 5 to i and the second

to 2. In the first game; Eller
held the Angels scoreless;,; until
the seventh Inning when they
collected fur runs. tleinS the
score. The Angela won the game
in the next inning when ' two sin
gles and a walk netted one run.

The second game Los Angeles
won In the fourth when" they took
a two run lead on the Oaks on a
double, a single and two walks
The Oaks were unable, to find
Ponder and never overcame the
lead.

First game: R. H. E
Oakland .....4 13 I
Los . Aneeles ... 5 9 0

Eller. Winn and Koehler;
Hughes, Wallace and Baldwin.

Second game: R. II. E
Oakland ..... . . . .2 5
Los Angele3 . . , ... .5 9

Kramer and koehler: Ponder
and Daly.

Seattle A, Salt Ike 4
SALT LAKE ciTY, May 19.

Seattle bunched four two base
hits with a base on balls soft
Gould in the second toning today
making four runs which enabled
them to win their fourth straight
game from Salt Lake, six to four.
Salt Lake made two runs in the
ninth, and was retired with the
bases full.
r Score R. H. E.

Seattle Ill 3
Salt Lake... ........ . 13 1

Berger and J. Adams; Gould.
Rleger and Jenkins.

roriiana - Sacramento game
called end third inning, rain.

Idaho Wins Ball Game
r; .from Washington Nine
'

MOSCOW. Idaho. May 19.
The University of Idaho by a 3
to 2 score; took the first game of
its baseball series with the. Uni-
versity of Washington here this' ' ' ' -afternoofl.1
. SnoW, Idaho pitcher, allowed
but two' hits, struck out nine
men, and with better support
might have had a shutont gam.
In addition, Jhe doubled and sin-
gled in three times at bat, scoring
tb winning run in the eighth In-

ning: s

Idaho scored in the second,
fifth , and'"- - eighth 'innings, and
Washington in the fifth and sixth.
Five Idaho errors aided in making
the Washington runs.

Idaho" made one earned run.
. Score .

v R. H. E.
Washington . ,. . 2 2 2

Idaho . ". . 3 A 5

Setter and Maloney; Snow and
Fox.' , 5 v -

Babe Ruth Will Receive
Loving Cup from Friends,, x ... -

BALTIMORE Md.. May 19.
When t'B0' Klh goes to the
plate at the' Polo'grounds tomor-
row afternoon lor his first game
after tho Jiftlng.of his .suspension
be will be presented, with a large
loving cup, . the gift of his ad--

F ruirers In his home town of Bal
timore. .7 The cup will ; contain
earth taken . ; from around the
oie plate of the ball grounds at

St. . Mary's . school where Babe
teamed to play- - ball. , The earth
was gathered fcy Brother Matth-
ias, i the . man "who " discovered
Babe, i 4

.
:

. .

Seniors Walk Away With --

'

; qlVicJtory-Ove- r Jurtiors

. 'Another baseball game of the
in tefclass'' ferle has 'been .played
orf at Willamette university be-
tween the juniors, and the sen-
iors. The seniors walked off
with the victory with fivs-Tu- ns

Sizo 81x9'J Pequot Sheets, 'Speciat:.(or today 'a
at PHc.li ? ' " J

Size 81x99 Pequot Sheets Hemstitched) Special
selling at each Ilr.JL.: ; v ;

a full sized $1.00 Jar of

ZENITH
Lemon Cleansing

Cream
Introductory

Price

Percales

Double width Percales i

in light and dark pat-

terns. Special for

against one of the juniors. Dim-- I
ick and Caton were . the battery
for the upper classmen, while
Robbins and Ellis, Ellis and Rob--.

b;ns,.were the battery for the
Juniors.

Nothing spectacular except rev-cr- al

two-ba- se hits marked the
hizh liehts of the came. Gan--

rans for, the juniors was going
8ood by

,
Bteaung rour .Dases aur--

D

struck the first two-ba- se bits of
the evening. A number of the
men up to( bat were fanned out

To tne seniors mere is que
eredit tor 13 hits with one error.
and five runs. The Juniors have
17 hits to their credit with eight
errors and only one run. t Rab-
bins .was knocked out of the ' box
and Ellis took his place.

P1H1 YIELDS

TO OREGON JEAM

Aggies Take Track Contest
on Enemy's Field Yesterv,

day by Wide Margin

3 PULLMAN,, Wash., May 19.-Orego- n

Agricultural college, with
77 i-- 2 points, won the dual track
meet with Washington Stat-. col
lege - here today. Washington
State made 53 1-- 2 points.

Snook, O.A.C., was individual
hisu point winner with 15 points,
winning three first places. Ger-har- t,

O.A.C. and Durrwachter, W.
Sf. C., tied for second individual
honors, with 11 points each.

100-yar- d dash Snook. O.A.C.
first; Davis. W.S.C.. second; Ger-har- dt.

O.A.C. tblrd. Time 10:01.
Mile run Swank, O.A.C, firstl.

Rowlee, W.S.C., second; McLeod,
W.S.C., third. Time 4 minutes,
33 seconds.. - ,,

Shot put-f-Darl- W.S.C first;
durrwatcher,- - W.C. second
Taylor. O.A.C, third. Distance 42
feet, 9 lrftrhes. ,

' 220-yar- d dash-TSno- ok, O.A.C,
first; R. Davis, W.S.C.. second;
Miller. O.A.C third. Time 22:031:
; 120-yar- d hurdles Gearhardt.
a.A.C. first; Draper, O.A.C. sec-

ond; Fox, W.S.C, third. Time
16:02.

Pole Vault Osbourne, O.A.C..
first; Trow. W.S.C. second: Wlg-glns.TW.- C,

third. Height 13

feet. .

.:440-yar- d dash Stone. O.A.C,
first; Miller. O.A.C. second; Hol-- J
linger. O.A.C. third. Time 51:05
seconds.

Discus Durrwatcher, W.S.C
first; Davies. W5.. second;
Taylor O.A.C, third.' Distance 127

feet. 10 inches.
High Jump Draper. O.A.C.

first'. Trow, W.S.C, second; Fox.
W.S.C.. and Miller O.A.C. tied for
third place. Height 5 feet. 10
Inches.

Two-mil- e rjm Walker, O.A.C,
rirst; Wasksinrn. W. S. C. second:
McLeod. .W.S.C. third. Time 9

minuter. 53 seconds.
220-yar- d hurdles Gerbardt. O.

AC. frst; Brather. O.A.C. sec-

ond: FoxW.S.C, third. Time
2? 1-- 5 seconds. -

Javelin throw Bolton, O.A.C.
first: Erickson. W.S.C. second;
F. Davis, W.S.C, third. Distance
170 feet, 9 inches.
- Broad Jump Snook O.A.C,
firsts Durrwatcher. W.S.C. sec-

ond; Wiggins. W.S.C tblrd.DIS- -

tance 21 reei. 3 ls mcnes.
' 'sgO-yar- d run Michel. W.S.C.
fhrst; Dod. O.A.C. second;
iiftwl. W.S.C. third. Time
1:57 2-- 5. T
t Mile Relay WTon by O. A. C
Tijnp 3:28 2-- 5. ;

V J

Jlick Dempsey Announces
Bcthrothal to Western Girl

' ; NEW YORkl , Ma'v 1 9. Jack
Dempsey , tonight authorized the.
announcement or nis- - impenamg
marriage to Miss Edith Rockwell
of Boulder. Colo. , , .,

' fESTEK LEAGUE
i -

At Des Moines 2; Denver
At Oklahoma City 4; Tulsa 10
At Wichita ; St. Joseph 5J ;
At Sioux City 5; Omaha 2.

o
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3

O

50c
s
3 Mail

Savings on

Ladies? Fine
Silk Hose

In white,: grey, navy
Cordovan and black.
Special for today 'a

9c ' selling at, . AO
per pair

today '8 selling

at per yard

M BEARCATS

Moodhe and ; Dohey 'Super-
ior in Tennis to Musco- -:

- vite Racquet Wielders '

Willamette made.it five straight
series, against flveeparatfr col
leges and universities Thursday
when they beat. the University of
Idaho in tennis in three straight
contests at Moscow, the Idaho
home town.

It. was a two-ma-n team that
went ' from here. Noble Moodhe
and Hugh Daney. Uacb player
won his match against the beat
men the Idaho school could pro
duce; and then the two, playing
as a team, defeated the cracK
Idaho l(air. ' Every . match was
won In straight sets, the x Idaho
(layers never winning a'set. The
invaders couldn't have , made it
more declbfye against wooden. or
Iron men, though they'd have
made it a little ndicker, perhaps.

Friday tne two nearcais were
to mt Washington 1 State, at
Pull mah for a second series. They
recently beat the Washingtonians
when they invaded Oregon, win
ning "to4 handily that there is lit-

tle reason to fear a different re
sult on this second meeting."

,

Saturday afternoon they play
tfiA Snokann Athletic club at Spo

kane. This " is a ponconference
event that ' srlngs only tho satis
faction of boating somebody. The
Bearcat tennis team hasn't need
ed to hunt up'opponents. to beat
this year U has been, easy and
sure to take 'em. all in ordvf.. and
mow 'era ddwn seriatim. They
have had some great players in
Spokane,- - however.y It is likely to
be a harder-gam- e than either of
the horthern colleges, v

ra hi

tri m. n
Score js It to;9 on College

Diamond Victory ton-- "
sldered Notablo;

.

Salem high school nine jester
day took Mount Angel college in
to camp to the tfine ot lJtto.9
on the latter's diamond. ' The de-
feat of Mount Angel is
tlou, for they lay claim to""har
ing defeated Mnltnoraah elab of
Portland iby-- a vscore ,of fi to
as well as Alhany college by
larger score.' , '. '
.. Both -- teams secured 'fight -- hits
and both teams made a home run
when they had, two men on bases.
Lynn . Jones made the home, run
for Salem and Connor for Mount
Angel, i ;'':';'
. On Saturday the team will
leave on; a week-en- d trip, playrhg
Rsnler high school on, Friday
and Columbia university fof JPort
!and on Saturday.
, The llneupfor yesterday's game
follows: saiem Brown, ss; nein
hart, cf; PurVtnecrf: Adolph, lb
Jone?. e; Moorman, If; ,Thwmpaon
2b: Moon. 2b. and Harold Moon
n. Mt.s Angelica rson. If; Pil
lett 3b:" flecker, ssj Conner; lb
fireett. rtr Hudson, ct Smith. 2b
KoppejU p. and T. Pniett cf.

'ZC AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Toledo-Columbus,postp6-

' rain. . V; . .
" - .

At MllwaukW-KaKn3a-s Cy. Pt
poned; 'raih."". ZlS : " '

At Louisville-Indianapoli-s, post
'poned. rain. -

At St. Paul 2; Minneapolis IP.

Rommel ) Chased Hard by
Sox and Philadelphia is".

Beaten Yesterday

PHILADELPHIA. May
--Chicago , v chased

Rommel In the sixth inning and
won the final game of the series
todaytrom Philadelphia, 7 to
Robertson ' held the Athletics to
nine scattered., hiisi Miller made
two home runs, bringing his total
to e'ght. ,. .

Score: , It. II. E.
Chicago : .'. ; . J . ... . .7 11 '2
Philadelphia '. . J 9 1

i Robertson "and Schalk; Rom-
mel, Moore-a- nd Perkins, v. ;i

i
. .

i . Washington 3, Detroit 3 Y

WASHINGTON. May; 19 (Am-
erican Washington won rom
Detroit, to 2. in the ninth inn-
ing today when Rfgney failed to
handle Brewer's . hot . grounder
and let in the runbreaklng tie,
which had been held since the
fourth inning. - Bassler'a double
rnd a wild heave In the fourth
gave . the visitors their tallies..

Score: v : R. H. E.
Detroit ... . . . .2 4 4
Washington i.. ... V.3 ";7. ;;2
, Oldham, Dauss and : gassier;

Francis and Oharrity.

New York 13, Clcreland 4
A NEW YORK. May 19.- - (Am-
erican) The Yankees made a
clean sweep of the series and
Cleveland lost its sixth straight
rame today when New York won
12 to ;4. ; Spthoron and Bagby
both-wer- e) wild, and Ineffective
and Jpeaker put in a substitute
team, after the third inning. Ba-
ker ,hU his sixth home ruja of the
season. , ;.v. ,;.'-..,- '

. stori?''' ; r. H.E.
Cleveland v. 4 W 1
NWYork ... ; ..imi, i

Sdthorou, Bagby. Mails ' and
O'Neill. U ' Sewellj Mays- - and
Schairgv"- -

, ,. -

ins sim nE

Hornsby Connects With Sev
enth Home Run for Sea- -

son Yesterday ',
'

ST.. LOUIS. May . 19. (Nation
aUBill Doak "of " the Cardinals
won his sixth game of .the season
today from the Robins, 10 to. 6.
Hornsby connected tor his seventh
homej run bf the season, driving
the ball over'the screen In front

' of the center field bleachers in the
iourtn inning ror one or the long

''
est hits ever made, here. ; . V iv;

) Scbre: ' R. JI E
vProoklyn .; . ,1 6" 10 J. 3

t. Louis ,; .... . . , , .10, 13 0 1

Mitchell.; Mammaux, ' Decatur
and Milleri Doak and demons

Cincinnati 9 Philadelphia 1 ,
CINCINNATI May 19. - (Na

tjonal) Cincinnati batted Ring
and Winters hard today,, winning
a one-elde- d game from Philadel-
phia 9 to I. Couch ', aided r by
fcharp field held - the visitors to
three, hits..-- - .,:v

Score; .t R,-.Hl- t

rhiladelphla., .. 1 ; 3-- 1
Cincinnati . , . x . . . ; ,'91 4

Ring, Winters and Henline;
vouch and Hargrave. - , '

Head the Classified Ads.

J)Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled

Specials irom)ur Furriiture
Dept. for Saturday Selling

BOSTON BAGS

3;

98c c
to)-

c?'

$1.69
selling

v $1.79
I.

for,Today 'g $1.89

Children's'
Koveralls

For ' summer .war. .in
light and -- navy- blue, a!
also khaki color. Spe-- : o
cial foV today's sell 2
xng ; ' ."

'
at .per suit,..

.

o

Bags in brown and black. .

...

o

i?
o
1

$12.95
o
3

o

A
PS

177. N.Liberty 5

Toilet Articles
, GENE PALMER

Face Powder, box . . . .Oc
Face Cream, Jar .60c

LISTEEINE
Listerine, 3 or. bottle . .25c
Listerine, 7 oz. bottle. .49c

ODORONO
Odorono, medium ... .4Sc
Odorono. large .79c

Genuine leatherBoston
UnaAial frksT4 A

SOAPS
Cream Ooll, bar ...... 6c
Woodbury', bar. 23c
PalmoliTe, bar 7c
Pear 'a (unscented) bar J 5c
Lux, per box 9c

POMPEIAN
"

Rlnso, per box ....... 7c
Pompeian (night cream)

small ... .. 3Dc
Pompeian (night cream)

large 6lc
Pompeian (day cream) 49c
Pompeian (massage cream)

small 40c
Pompeian (massage cream)

large 69e
Pompeian Talcum

. Powder 10c
Pompeian Face Powder 40c
Pompeian Rouge . . ... . .40e
Pdmpeian Lip Stick . . . 19c

: selling at J..j:..LL.l. $1 DO
SIMMONS BEDS r . .

Full size Simipons Beds. Medium weight; your
choice of white enamel or vemis martin finish.
Special for today's t

'
- selling at ...:.; r.'$5.95

DUEOLETJM BUGS 1 r "- - ;
i

'

In neat patterns These come in size 24x54. Spec-
ial for today's
selling attach. --JL :. ljjJ09C:

35 LB. PURE SILK FLOSS MATTRESSES

TOOTH PAJE
Pepsodent Tooth Paste. Oc
Pebeco Tooth Paste . .30c
"Colgates small 8c
Colgate's large ...10c
Dr. Lyon's tooth paste. . 23c
Dr. Lyon's tooth powder 23c
Hind's (honey and almond

cream) JWc
Watkin's (mulsified

cocoanut oil ....... SOc
Colgate's Shaving cream 29c

special tor todayg selling,;
at eacn.

H
o

o
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o
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H
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WORTH & GRAY

The Store That Pleases Thrifty People

GRAY
DEPARTMENT STORE

;. - ; ! .... v

r Free Delivery Service
WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY 1V0HTII & GRAY WORTH & GRAY


